
Ex:  John had a lot of soup. Faber had a lot of soup. 
John had as much  soup as  Faber.

1. You want some bread. They want some bread too. 

2. Eliza has to run six races this week. He has to race five races this week.

3.

4.  You took two aspirins. She took one aspirin. 

5. Mr. Smith bought too much milk. Mr. Adams bought a little of milk.

1. Gladys hizo tanto postre como Martha.
+

-

?

2.  Juan tocará tantas canciones como ellos en el evento.
+

-

?

3. Mike utilizó tanta madera como Walter para construir esa casa.
+

-

?

Escribe aquí la palabra "mostrar" para ver los resultados >>
Si estás desde dispositivo movil puedes ver los resultados en la hoja "Resultados" - Pág 2

Escribe en inglés las siguientes oraciones en su forma afirmativa, negativa e interrogativa.

www.pacho8a.com
Visita mi sitio web:

Así se usa AS MUCH AS y AS MANY AS cantidades contables y no contables.

Teniendo en cuenta las indicaciones de la clase y contexto dado, realiza las oraciones 
utilizando “as many/much… as…”. 

I will go to Miami several times this summer. He will go to Miami several times this 
summer. 
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5. Mr. Smith bought too much milk. Mr. Adams bought a little of milk.
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3. Mike utilizó tanta madera como Walter para construir esa casa.
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Mike didn’t use as much wood as Walter to build that house.

Did Mike use as much wood as Walter to build that house?

Visita mi sitio web:

Gladys didn’t make as much dessert as Martha. 

Did Gladys make as much dessert as Martha?

Juan will play as many songs as them at the event.

Juan won’t play as many songs as them at the event.

Will Juan play as many songs as them at the event?

Mike used as much wood as Walter to build that house. 

I will go to Miami as many times as him.
He will go to Miami as many times as me.

She didn’t take as many aspirins as you.

Mr. Adams didn’t buy as much milk as Mr. Smith. 

Escribe en inglés las siguientes oraciones en su forma afirmativa, negativa e interrogativa.

Gladys made as much dessert as Martha.

Así se usa AS MUCH AS y AS MANY AS cantidades contables y no contables.

Teniendo en cuenta las indicaciones de la clase y contexto dado, realiza las oraciones 
utilizando “as many/much… as…”. 

You want as much bread as them. 
They want as much bread as you.

He doesn’t have to run as many races as Eliza. 

I will go to Miami several times this summer. He will go to Miami several times this 
summer. 


